Out-Da
ated Prophets still profit
p
from
m the
“Naturre Vs Nurtture” deba
ate
A number of books have ap
ppeared re
ecently in th
he USA an
nd the UK p
purporting to
explain
n the development off talent and
d excellenc
ce in the sp
porting and
d business
environ
nments. A common feature
f
of these
t
book
ks is that th
hey are wriitten by
journalists,who attempt to deal
d
with co
omplex scientific con
ncepts.
Four off the most popular arre: Talent is Over-ra
ated by Ge
eoff Colvin (Nicholas
Brearle
ey2008); The Talent Code by Daniel
D
Coy
yle (Rando
om House B
Books 200
09);
“Outliers” by Malccolm Gladw
well (Little Brown & Co
C 2008) and
a Bounc
ce by Matth
hew
Syed (Harper Perennial 2010).
The co
ommon me
essage of th
hese bookks is that to
o achieve excellence
e
in a chose
en field,
all that is needed
d is hard wo
ork and the
e correct - so-called deliberate
e - type of
practice. The boo
oks all suggest that ta
alent is nott innate.
gh a basic misundersstanding off science, all
a four boo
oks re-open the false
e
Throug
dichoto
omy of the nature verrsus nature
e debate. The
T authorrs present stories in order
o
to supp
port their cases
c
but re
epeatedly confuse co
orrelation with
w causa
ation.
ooks’ messsages appe
eal simulta
aneously to
o two opposing idealss: one of th
he
The bo
largely American free-markket right, who profess
s that whatever a perrson’s socia
al and
econom
mic circumstances, he
h or she can
c get to the
t top in society
s
thro
ough hard work;
the oth
her, the libe
eral left tradition that all individu
uals are bo
orn equal w
with a blan
nk slate
that is then molde
ed by socie
ety (the en
nvironmentt). One revview of Bounce desc
cribes it
as ban
nalities forr egalitaria
ans with go
ood reason
n.
Ordina
arily, the top
pics contaiined in pop
pular literatture would
d be largelyy of no con
ncern to
the coa
aching and
d sports science frate
ernities, but this is diff
fferent. The
ese books are
increassingly desccribed in re
eviews as if they were
e scientificc masterpie
eces on sp
porting
perform
mance and
d talent devvelopment..
First, th
he general message that talentt is not inna
ate, not in
n the genes , not gen
netic.
All the authors su
uggest thatt those the
ey perceive
e as being on the “na
ature” side of the
debate
e believe th
hat there arre genes for
f sport and
a that a person is b
born with th
his
immuta
able advan
ntage. Noth
hing could be further from the truth; none of the gen
neticists
quoted
d in their bo
ooks believves this to be true an
nd to sugge
est otherwiise is the most
m
simplisstic form off reductioniism.
But I am
m of coursse not sugg
gesting tha
at small genetic units work in isolation from
m each
other, any
a more than
t
a che
emist thinkss that atom
ms do. ((Dawkins R. T
The Extend
ded
Phenottype Oxforrd 1982 p113)
uthors also variously describe DNA
D
as being a blueprint, but g
geneticists
s don’t
The au
believe
es this to be the case
e (The blue
eprint myth
h is dealt with
w adequa
ately by Da
awkins
in The Greatest Show
S
on Earth,
E
chap
pter 8).
a approxximately 30
0,000 gene
es in the hu
uman geno
ome. Thesse genes in
nteract
There are
with ea
ach other and
a both th
he cellular and
a extern
nal environment from
m conceptio
on to
death. This proce
ess is very fluid and some
s
gene
es switch on
o or off other genes,

depend
ding upon certain envvironmenta
al condition
ns; we are certainly n
not born with a
blueprint that rem
mains fixed
d for the resst of our liv
ves.
There are,
a howevver, relationships bettween certain genes and manyy human
conditio
ons, includ
ding certain
n diseasess; I.Q.; grip strength; VO2max,
V
w
willingness
s to
train. Some
S
of the
ese can be
e related to
o single ge
enes and others not a
as yet identified
but whose heritab
bility is verrified through twin stu
udies. To deny
d
this as the autho
ors do,
is to de
eny science
e in the sa
ame way th
hat creation
nists deny evolution o
or homeop
paths
deny chemistry. What
W
is alsso very dam
maging is that
t
genetiic mapping
g is only in its
infancyy having prreviously concerned
c
itself with what
w
is kno
own as sin
ngle nucleo
otide
polymo
orphisms which
w
is a bit
b like lookking for a needle
n
in a haystack, whereas now
n
we are
e entering the
t start off genome wide
w
mapping, whicch will aim to identify
correla
ations and possible ca
auses acro
oss a whole range off human exxpressions.
Adoptin
ng the nott in our genes stance
e within sp
port would retard scie
entific
advanccement in the
t areas of
o talent identification
n, developm
ment and iinjury prevention.
ooks themsselves conttain errors:
The bo
ell’s Outlierss: “ The
Here iss what Proffessor Stevven Pinkerr says about Gladwe
reason
ning in “Outtliers,” which consistss of cherry
y-picked an
necdotes, p
post-hoc
sophisttry and falsse dichotom
mies, had me gnawin
ng on my Kindle.
K
Gladwe
ell frequently holds fo
orth about statistics and
a psycho
ology, and his lack off
techniccal groundiing in these subjects can be jarrring. He provides
p
miisleading
definitio
ons of hom
mology, sagittal
s
pla
ane and po
ower law and
a quotess an experrt
speakin
ng about an
a igon va
alue (that’s eigen valu
ue, a basicc concept in linear alg
gebra).
In the spirit
s
of Gla
adwell, who likes to give
g
porten
ntous name
es to his aperçus, I will
w call
this the
e Igon Valu
ue Problem
m: when a writer’s
w
education on
n a topic co
onsists in
intervie
ewing an expert,
e
he is apt to offfer generalizations th
hat are ban
nal, obtuse
e or flat
wrong.”
The co
ommon thre
ead in Glad
dwell’s writing is a kind of popu
ulism, whicch seeks to
o
underm
mine the ideals of tale
ent, intellig
gence and analytical prowess in
n favor of lu
uck,
opportu
unity, expe
erience and
d intuition. Unfortuna
ately he wildly oversta
ates his em
mpirical
case. It is simply not true th
hat a quarte
erback’s ra
ank in the draft
d
is unccorrelated with
his succcess in the
e pros, tha
at cognitive
e skills don
n’t predict a teacher’ss effectiven
ness,
that inttelligence scores
s
are poorly rela
ated to job
b performan
nce or (the
e major claim in
Outlierrs) that above a miniimum I.Q. of 120, hig
gher intellig
gence doess not bring
g
greaterr intellectua
al achievements.
(Gladw
well responded in the New Yorkk Times (SW
W) and the
e stats dep
pt of the NF
FL
interve
ened – and sided with
h Pinker)
Talent is Over-ra
ated is the
e least redu
uctionist an
nd dogmattic of the bo
ooks, and on p81
the autthor says: “…but pracctice propo
onents do not dispute
e the possibilities tha
at
genes could playy a role in a person’s willingness
s to put him
mself throu
ugh the exttremely
rigorou
us demands.. “

pter 11 he refers to: ‘an intrinsicc drive worrking along
gside extrin
nsic forces
s and
In chap
practicce’ (i.e. natu
ure and nu
uture).

o admits on p196 tha
at many thiings remain a mysterry, but he sstill makes many
He also
basic scientific
s
errrors e.g.
“Since talent is byy definition
n innate, th
here should
d be a gene for it… sscientists could
c
yet find
d the piano
o playing gene or inve
esting gene or accou
unting gene
e…..
….genetic changes which take
t
thousa
ands of years.”
Genetic changess do not takke thousan
nds of yearrs; they happen everyy generatio
on.
This is discussed
d in Dawkin
n’s “Greate
est Show on
o Earth”
When talking
t
abo
out mainly sporting potential, Colvin state
es: “..clear e
evidence that
t
such non-physica
al (by this he
h means anthropom
metric SW
W) constraints exist has not
been fo
ound so far …”
This sim
mply is nott true, sincce there is evidence for
f example of differe
ences in inherited
VO2 max
m potential.
heme comm
mon to all books of picking
p
an isolated
i
pa
aper and printing
There is also a th
ay at the races
r
from
m 1986 and
d treats
its findings as facct. Colvin refers to a paper A da
the ressults as facct. This pap
per was criiticised and
d the results dismisse
ed the follo
owing
year in the same journal an
nd again byy different authors in the same journal in 1988.
er states: ” but it’s imp
portant to note that advocates
a
berate prac
ctice
He late
of the delib
framew
work have never excluded the possibility
p
of
o a genetic role in hiigh perform
mance.
Their stance
s
has been that they have
e not seen the
t eviden
nce supporrting it.”
As Mattt Ridley sa
ays about personality
p
y: “ Indeed, given tha
at twin stud
dies could find
f
almost no effect of
o shared environme
e
ent on personality, the
e genetic h
hypothesis should
actuallyy be the nu
ull hypothe
esis; the bu
urden of prroof was on
n nurture. If a socializ
zation
study did
d not con
ntrol for gen
nes, it provved nothing
g at all. Ye
et socializa
ation researchers
went on year afte
er year pub
blishing the
ese correla
ations witho
out even p
paying lip-s
service
to the alternative
a
genetic th
heory “
The Ta
alent Code
e
The bo
ook is large
ely about myelination
m
nation i.e. the laying down
d
of myyelin (white
e
matter)) in the neu
ural pathway via exte
ended prac
ctice. Whatt is not me
entioned is that
this pro
ocess is hig
ghly herita
able.
The au
uthor descrribes the birth order of
o 100-mettre world re
ecord holde
ers and atttributes
successs to chasin
ng siblingss, which myyelinated their sprintiing neuron
ns. At least one
of the men
m in the list did not grow up with
w his sib
blings and another’s birth orderr is
simply wrong.
The Sp
partak tenn
nis club in Russia
R
tha
at he writes
s about scrreens kids at five yea
ars old
and the
ey continue
e to screen
n them and
d remove them
t
from the progra
am at every
y stage
if they are not up to par. An
ny populatio
on that sta
arts pre-scrreened can
nnot purpo
ort to
demon
nstrate thatt everybodyy and anyb
body can become
b
exxcellent.’ Fo
or the last
centuryy and a half, we’ve understood talent thro
ough a Darrwin inspire
ed model of
o

genes and enviro
onment….S
Since Darw
win the trad
ditional wa
ay of thinkin
ng about ta
alent
one someth
hing like this: genes…
…’
has go
This sh
hows comp
plete ignora
ance of the
e facts, sin
nce Darwin
n knew noth
hing of gen
nes.
ce
Bounc
Bounce
e contains factual ina
accuraciess e.g. the claim on p2
242 that sicckle cell an
naemia
does not just affe
ect “black” people is plain
p
wrong
g (see S. Jones,
J
Lan
nguage of the
Genes
s p219-220
0). The auth
hor suggessts that geneticists Yannis
Y
Pitsiladis and Daniel
MacArtthur are off the opinio
on that gen
nes have no role to pllay in athle
etic talent
development whe
en what their researcch papers reveal
r
is th
he opposite
e. On p59, he
writes: “there is no
n evidence at the mo
oment for differencess in innate specific
capacitties for ma
athematics.”
There are
a a number of published pap
pers showin
ng this stattement to b
be wrong. The
same is true of th
he genetic componen
nt in childre
en’s readin
ng, IQ, VO2
2 max, res
sponse
nation to trrain, response to end
durance tra
aining and so on.
of musscles to traiining, inclin
This is part of Syyed’s denia
al of geneticc influence
es against all the ava
ailable and
e
growing body of evidence.
For Sim
mon Worsn
nop’s detaiiled critique
e of Bounc
ce, see The
e Rugby E
Edge Journ
nal
Coaching Journa
al on rfu.co
om.
c
nsive overvview of the false dichotomy betw
ween nature and nurrture,
For a comprehen
see Ma
att Ridley’ss “Nature via
v Nuture” (Harper Perennial
P
2004)
For an accessible
e book on evolution and
a genetics, see Ricchard Daw
wkins’ Grea
atest
Show On Earth (Bantam Press;
P
Firstt U.K. Editiion edition (3 Sep 20
009)
For an accessible
e book on genetics, see
s Steve Jones Lan
nguage off the Gene
es
(Flamin
ngo; New Ed
E edition (14 Mar 19
994)
For a review
r
paper, see Ke
eith David’ss and Jose
eph Baker’ss Genes, E
Environme
ent
and Sp
port Perfo
ormance – Why the Nature-Nu
uture Duallism is no Longer
Releva
ant Sports Medicine 2007:37 (1
11)
m
a
article,
read David Ep
pstein’s Sp
ports Gene
es, Sports Illustrated
d May
For a magazine
2010
I am indebted to Yannis Pittsiladis for his review
w of my orig
ginal draft ccritique of
Bounce
e.
Simon Worsnop

